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honour of God, the J3lessed Virgin, and
Saint Mund - Aiso for Vhe soul's repose of
Marjory bis deceased wife : of bis wifé that
now is, and of Colestins is first born son."
The lCnight was buried in the vault adjoin-
ing Vhe dhurch with this inscription over
bis hier,-. Hic jacet Dominus Duncanus,
Dominus le CIampbell, Miles de Loc7tow,
1453."y Ever since that time, Eiln'un hàs
been the burying place of the Argyli family.
With the aid of a ladder, and peering
throughb a small bols in ths shutter iuto thc
dark mausoleum, we were able ta distiuguish
thecoffins ranged upon stone sholves which
contain Vhs dusV cf those iilustrious barons
Who, in their respective limes, played an
important part in Vhs history of Scotland
and of the Scottish Kirk. Here lis ths
ashes of Archibald, ths eighth Earl of
Argyll, the flrst victimn of prelatic ambition
ini Scotland, wbo was beheaded at ths
markret cross in Edinburgh on the 25th of
May, 1661, for bis noble adherence ta ths
Preshyterian cause. e it was who, on
recoiving, bis death sentence said--" 1 had.
Vhs honour ta set V'hs crown upon Vhs King's
head, and now he hastens me Vo a better
cro'wn than his cwn;"1 and -whoss last
words on Vhs scaffold were,-"I I coula. dis
-like a Roman, but choose ta dis rather as a
Christian." Hlere, Voo, was buried lis son,
Vhs nintli Earl, who was executed, at Vhs
same place and in Vhs same manner, i.n
June, 1790 ; also "V hs beautiful Miss Gun-
ning," J)ucbess of Hamilton and Brandon,
afterwards Duchess of Argyll. The latest
inteïment in this interesting mortua-ry -%as
that of the present Duke's first wifs, Lady
Elizabeth Georgina, eldest daughtsr of the
DIukzo of Sutherland, in 1878. The churcli-
yard contains inany old, monuments 'rvith
elaborate hieraldie devîces and Latin epi-
taphs. I noticed, but ons with a Gaslic
inscription. The Campbells and Clarires,
Vhs Macphersons, Vhs Maoueis, Vhs Mac-
Nevinu and ths MacI-vains constitute Vhs
majority in this littîs city of Vhs dead. The
oldest date that I coula. deciphier was 1670,
though doubtless there are many much
older. One stone, recordiurg, Vhs death of
Duncan Macirellar, was adorned, with the
emblemn of bis craft-shears and goose. e
had evidently been a tailor by trade.
Tradition says that Vhs modern Dame
CcTaylor " takes its origin from Vhs frater-
iiity of tailors, -Who occupy an honourable

place in Vhs ancient order of Scottishi
Guilds. This aid church-yard is protsctsd
from *v-lgar intrusion by a higli stone Wall
and an iron gate securei. by lock and key.
I shall Dot tell how ws got in. IV was not
by ths gaVe. Our eit, however, was madle
in a becoming manner. IV se happened
that when ws were about Vo taire leave of
this chassie ground, we were confronted by
a very angry woman, carrying a bundli of
keys, who dsnianded in broken English
how we had got in "imthout ber) -.ave." The
sight of a sixpence, howsver, softened Vhs
waàrdsn's heart, and secured for us, noV
only a decent retreat, but an astonishing
amount af civility. The Klirk congregation
here is part of Vhs united parishi of Duuoon,
and Kihmnun. «Why suchi an arrangement
should continue, seeincg that Vhs minister of
Dunoon has so large a 0congregation ta look
after at home, and that several parishes
intervene, passes comprehension; but Vhs
Kilmun people love Vo have it so, and ta
ses Ite o1d minister"' in Vhs pulpit once
in thres weeks at Vh.d least.

Since my last notices of Dunoon and,
hlothesay, I have added Vo my stock of
information far mors than Vhs liînited space
at :my disposal permits me Vo record; but I
cannot refrain from ans or Vwo fu.rther ex-
tracts frcm: my note-beoir. Close Vo Duiioon,
on Vhs shore road Vo Innellan, is Vhs villa
and beautiful grounds cf .drdfllayne.
This was for nearly fifty years Vhs property
of Vhs well-known, Professor l3uehanan, and
may be stylsd Vhs creation cf bis own re-
fined Vaste. It was a bit of Vhe wildernss
when he aquired it; it is Dow lovely ta
look upon. BIs died boe, and was buriedl
in Vhs cemetery cf Dunoon, where a
massive granite slab bears Vhs chaste in-~
seription, dictated by himasolf,-" M. S.
RoBERTI BUCHANAN, 'A&. M., LL.D. ; aflla _per
quadraginla Logie. et Rhetoriccs in Uni-
ver8ilate &lasguenei Prof essris. Natus Feb.
l6mo., 1786: Objit. Mar. 2 do., 1873." In
Vhs parish dhurch-yard, Punoon, I came
upon a large fiat atone placed there two
hundred. and sixty years ago, over Vhs grave
cf John Cameron, thsr last Bishop cf Dunoon.
In Vhs centre cf it is carved the triple crown,
and arounél V'hs edges a latin inscription
wbich tells tbat ho died on Vhs 3Oth cf
January, 1626. Ixnmediately 'bobina. Vhs
church there is a how red-tiled. cottage,
apparently having room, only for a "but
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